Mission

UACCH KIDS’ COLLEGE offers a summer enrichment boost for capable and motivated students who will enter first through sixth grades in the Fall of 2012. Our focus will be to cultivate new interests, expand knowledge, and spark the children’s imagination and creativity while providing a non-graded environment for personal growth and development. Our staff has been specifically selected for their creativity and expertise. They are committed to enhancing the love and adventure of learning while developing well rounded children who will seek college educations in their futures.

June 11 - 14
morning sessions, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., for students entering 1st and 2nd grade;
afternoon sessions, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m., for students entering 3rd and 4th grade.

June 18 – 21
morning sessions, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., for students entering 1st and 2nd grade;
afternoon sessions, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m., for students entering 3rd and 4th grade.

June 25 – 28
morning sessions, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., for students entering 5th and 6th grade;  OR
afternoon sessions, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m., for students entering 5th and 6th grade;  OR
Full day sessions, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., for students entering 5th and 6th grade. Full day students must bring own lunch.

Sign up soon!
Deadline May 17, 2012
General Information

ELIGIBILITY
Any child who will enter grades 1-6 in the Fall of 2012 can enroll. KIDS’ COLLEGE students are expected to possess a level of maturity conducive to this type of program. Students who display inappropriate classroom behavior may be removed from the program without a refund. Please notify us of any special needs your child may have so we can accommodate.

DATES
June 11-14 and June 18-21 (Grades 1 & 2) 8:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m. Monday—Thursday
June 11-14 and June 18-21 (Grades 3 & 4) 1:00 p.m.—5:00 p.m. Monday—Thursday
June 25-28 (Grades 5 & 6) 8am-12pm or 1pm-5pm or 8am-5pm Monday-Thursday

REGISTRATION & TUITION
One Registration Form must be completed and returned to UACCH for each child by May 17, 2012.

Students registering after 5:00 p.m., May 17 will be charged an additional $20 late fee.
NO EXCEPTIONS!

- $60 per week (half-days) 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th graders
- $110 per week (full-days) 5th and 6th graders
- $110 both weeks (half-days) 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th graders

The tuition fee includes all supplies, daily snack, and one t-shirt. 5th and 6th graders attending all day will bring a lunch each day.

Class seats are awarded on first come, first served basis, (paid, completed registration form). This form may be photocopied for multiple registrations. Families must submit a separate registration form for each child.

KIDS’ COLLEGE FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
A limited number of scholarships are available. Each child in a family may attend only one week of half-days on a scholarship. Parents must complete a scholarship application. Income documentation must accompany the child’s KIDS’ COLLEGE Registration and Scholarship Application Forms. The scholarship application is available in the Continuing Education Office, which is located in the Technical and Industrial building of the UACCH campus. Scholarship deadline is 3pm on Friday, May 11, 2012.

FOR MORE INFORMATION...
You may call UACCH Continuing Education Monday – Thursday, 8-4 at 870-722-8102 or 870-722-8162 for more information. E-mail inquiries should be sent to nancy.kenworthy@uacch.edu.

REFUND POLICY:  Request for refunds must be made in writing by 5pm on June 4, 2012 for the first session, by 5pm on June 11, 2012 for the second session, or by 5pm on June 18, 2012 for the third session. Requests may be mailed or faxed to 870-722-8106.
Course Descriptions

BECOMING A CHOCOLATIER
Have you ever wanted to become a chocolatier? Now is your chance to learn all about making chocolate. We will start with how we get the chocolate we see today. We will make a tasty treat with chocolate every day. We will also be discussing how the measurements are important. Come join us as we mix up our own delicious chocolates - and in the process, discover the science behind it all!
Cari Winemiller, instructor.
Available: Weeks 1 & 2 for 1st - 4th grades

ROMP IN THE SWAMP!
Come sneak through the swamps of our country. We will need a lantern to light our way as we snap with gators, slither with snakes, and creep through the Spanish moss and cypress trees to discover the hidden magic of swamps. Become a Swamp Kid as we romp through the swamp of an amazing summer adventure!
Dione Smith, instructor.
Available: ALL 3 Weeks for ALL grades

ALL BOTTLED UP
Take care of our Earth while we have loads of fun creating things made from recycled bottles. We will make such things as bottle rockets, sailboats, bird feeders, terrariums, and even an Arkansas Razorback! Grab a bottle and come join the fun!
Lynda Cole, instructor.
Available: ALL 3 Weeks for ALL grades

DON’T TELL YOUR MUMMY!
Shhh! We are escaping in a time capsule to Ancient Egypt and we don’t want to wake the mummies! We will explore ancient tombs and learn about burial rituals. We will study hieroglyphics and make our own secret messages. We will sail the river Nile and take an adventure through a forgotten realm. So come on, walk like an Egyptian.
Shane Wilson, instructor.
Available: Weeks 2 & 3 for ALL grades

ONCE UPON A TIME
We will make stories come alive! We will read some of our favorite stories and create props to go with them. Build a candy house for Hansel and Gretel, or a mitten full of animals to go along with “The Mitten.” We will even make our own story and then prepare the props to go with it! Let’s see those pages come alive!
Becky Wachob, instructor.
Available: Weeks 1 & 2 for 1st - 2nd grades

COOL COOKING
Have fun learning to prepare snacks, desserts, and yummy treats without using the oven! Haystacks, Oreo cake balls, ice cream in a bag, peanut butter fudge, and other yummy new treats are just a few of the goodies you will learn to make! Come join the fun!
Devon Butler, instructor.
Available: ALL 3 Weeks for ALL grades
**1 LITTLE, 2 LITTLE, 3 LITTLE INDIANS**
Come discover the Legend of the Indian Paintbrush. See how Little Gopher created artwork on animal skins, and then create your own animal skin painting. We will learn to make dream catchers, totem poles, and other amazing historical items of the American Indians.
Bonnie Stubber, instructor
Available: Weeks 1 & 2 for 1st - 2nd grades

**GARDENING GURUS**
Come and discover a world of exploration in this class designed to make gardening more fun! You can watch the plants grow before your eyes and even grow your own to take home with you! Let’s grow together!
Ashley Sweeden, instructor.
Available: ALL 3 Weeks for ALL grades

**LITTLE EINSTEIN**
Science is fun! This class is filled with exciting science experiments and cool projects. The experiments will consist of dancing rice, making kool-aid play dough, eggs in a bottle, making a launching rocket, and more.
Kirby Turner, instructor.
Available: Week 3 for 5th - 6th grades

**WHERE THE WILD THINGS ARE**
Come and learn about Max and his wild imagination. Learn to make wild animal masks from recycled paper, create wild animal ornaments, and wild animal sculptures. Let your imagination run wild!
Bonnie Stubber, instructor.
Available: Weeks 1 & 2 for 3rd - 4th grades

**BEAD BUDDIES**
Have you ever wanted to try your hand at jewelry making? We will use a variety of beautiful beads to make an assortment of items. We will take you through the entire process from designing your pieces to the dazzling finished products. Create something gorgeous for yourself or make a gift for a loved one!
Mandy Lafferty, instructor.
Available: ALL 3 Weeks for ALL grades
Week 3 in AM only.

**FUN DOWN UNDER**
Come on a safari through Australia! We’ll explore the culture, creatures, and coral reefs of this exciting place! Create your own safari animals, Aboriginal masks, and edible coral reef! Come join the fun as we play crazy Australian games and throw boomerangs! Don’t miss this awesome Aussie adventure!
Alicia Kauffman, instructor.
Available: ALL 3 Weeks for ALL grades

**DIGIKIDZ TECHNOLOGY CAMP**
Point, Shoot and Share...Surf and Create...do you enjoy the computer? Come to camp and earn your Digikid License! Learn how to use a digital camera, flip video camera and movie making software. We will surf the internet, and play fun online games. Take home a DVD of the movies that you create and a list of great Internet Resources/games.
Allison Kisselburg, instructor.
Available: ALL 3 Weeks for ALL grades
Week 1 Mornings (Grades 1 & 2)
How to Become a Chocolatier
Romp in the Swamp
All Bottled Up
Once Upon a Time
Cool Cooking
Bead Buddies
Gardening Gurus
Fun Down Under
1 Little, 2 Little, 3 Little Indians
DigiKidz Technology Camp

Week 1 Afternoons (Grades 3 & 4)
How to Become a Chocolatier
Romp in the Swamp
All Bottled Up
Cool Cooking
Bead Buddies
Gardening Gurus
Fun Down Under
Where the Wild Things Are
DigiKidz Technology Camp

Week 2 Mornings (Grades 1 & 2)
How to Become a Chocolatier
Romp in the Swamp
All Bottled Up
Once Upon a Time
Don’t Tell Your Mummy
Cool Cooking
Bead Buddies
Gardening Gurus
Fun Down Under
1 Little, 2 Little, 3 Little Indians
DigiKidz Technology Camp

Week 2 Afternoons (Grades 3 & 4)
How to Become a Chocolatier
Romp in the Swamp
All Bottled Up
Don’t Tell Your Mummy
Cool Cooking
Bead Buddies
Gardening Gurus
Fun Down Under
Where the Wild Things Are
DigiKidz Technology Camp

Week 3 Mornings (Grades 5 & 6)
Romp in the Swamp
All Bottled Up
Don’t Tell Your Mummy
Cool Cooking
Bead Buddies
Gardening Gurus
Fun Down Under
Little Einstein
DigiKidz Technology Camp

Week 3 Afternoons (Grades 5 & 6)
Romp in the Swamp
All Bottled Up
Don’t Tell Your Mummy
Cool Cooking
Gardening Gurus
Fun Down Under
Little Einstein
DigiKidz Technology Camp
Check this out!!!

CAMP SAVE-A-LIFE !!!!

Medical Camp for students who have completed 6th grade in May of 2012 up to age 14!

This camp will let students become medical professionals for a week! On Monday the campers will be issued scrub tops, clipboards, and their very own picture IDs like real medical professionals!

June 18-22
1:00-5:00pm

Tuition Cost is $75 per participant. Scholarships available. Camp Save-A-Life filled up within 2 hours last year!
Registration begins at 8am on March 28.

Call Nancy Kenworthy for more information: 870-722-8102
# Summer 2012 Kids' College Registration Form

## Student Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>School attended 2011-2012</th>
<th>Grade (Next yr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent/Guardian's Name</th>
<th>E-Mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Phone</th>
<th>Work/Cell (Mother)</th>
<th>Work/Cell (Father)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please list 2 people that know this child who can be contacted in the event of an emergency if the parent/guardian is not available.**

Name_____________________________ phone__________________
Name_____________________________ phone__________________

**My child has the following known allergies or significant medical history:**

_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

**Emergency Information:** If I cannot be reached to make plans for emergency medical care for my child, I give my permission to UACCH and its representatives to take my child to: **Medical Park Hospital**

Doctor___________________________ phone___________________
________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature

**I give my permission to use photography, videotape, and/or audiotape in which my child may appear in UACCH marketing and publicity.**

**I understand UACCH is not responsible for any personal items (i.e. clothing, games, or money) brought to the facilities. I understand that my child should NOT bring a cell phone, iPod, or any other electronic device to Kids' College.**

**I have discussed appropriate behavior with my child and am aware that inappropriate behavior will result in dismissal from the program without the benefit of refunded tuition.**

_________________________  __________________________
Parent Signature                  Date
One T-shirt for KIDS’ COLLEGE 2012 is included in tuition fee. Kids’ College SHIRTS MUST BE WORN EVERY DAY! Please indicate desired size.

- Child small (6-8)
- Child medium (10-12)
- Child Large (14-16)
- Adult small
- Adult Medium
- Adult Large
- Adult XL
- Other__________________

You may order additional Kids’ College shirts for your child or for the whole family for $8 each. QTY_________ SIZE________

A DVD of the pictures taken at Kids’ College will be offered again this year.

Qty ordering that you will pick up (after July 27)_________ $3 each

Qty ordering that you want mailed (after July 27)_________ $8 each

**Tuition Payment: CHOOSE ONE**

- Wk 1 (1st-2nd grades) AM $60
- Wk 1 (1st-2nd grades) PM $60
- Wk 1 & 2 (1st-2nd grades) AM $110
- Wk 1 & 2 (1st-2nd grades) PM $110
- Wk 1 (3rd-4th grades) AM $60
- Wk 1 (3rd-4th grades) PM $60
- Wk 2 (1st-2nd grades) AM $60
- Wk 2 (1st-2nd grades) PM $60
- Wk 3 (5th-6th grades) AM only $60
- Wk 3 (5th-6th grades) PM only $60
- Wk 3 (5th-6th grades) All day $110
- Wk 3 (5th-6th grades) PM only $60

You can use one check to pay for tuition, T-shirts, and DVDs.

Total amount paying ____________

Please make check or money order payable to UACCH KIDS’ COLLEGE.

Mail completed registration form and payment to UACCH KIDS’ COLLEGE
2500 So. Main Street, P.O. Box 140, Hope, AR 71801-0140 Fax: 870-722-8106

**For credit card payments, call Nancy Kenworthy at 870-722-8102**

- If paying $60, choose 3 classes and 1 alternate
- If paying $110, choose 6 classes and 2 alternates

Please write in your class choices below in order of preference:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1 for 1st-4th grades OR (5th-6th morning)</th>
<th>Week 2 for 1st-4th grades OR (5th-6th afternoon)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate Class</td>
<td>Alternate Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application and Registration deadline is May 17, 2012

$20 late fee after 5pm on May 17, 2012